**Grants 2012**

*Catholic Charities, Washington DC*  
$2000  
For books and DVD/video resources for use in support groups at the Men’s Shelter Transitional Rehabilitation Program serving over 250 homeless men annually.

*CALL, Citizens for Adult Literacy and Learning, Monroe VA*  
$882  
For reading materials for their lending library for low-literacy adult learners.

*Homestretch, Falls Church, VA*  
$2500  
To establish a library in this transitional housing program serving homeless families with children.

*Literacy Council Gulf Coast, Lee County FL*  
$550  
To provide books for the Moms and Tots program for literacy acquisition.

*Literature for All of Us, Evanston, IL*  
$1500  
To supply books for over 500 at-risk teens in 20 weekly book group programs in underserved areas and alternative high schools.

*University of MD Partners in Print, Montgomery Co, MD*  
$1000  
To fund books for this reading program pairing college student mentors with at-risk students.

*Wright to Read, Alexandria, VA*  
$1000  
Books for elementary school programs serving low literacy students, including funding for home libraries.

*Book Harvest, Durham NC*  
$3000  
To fund “Books on Break” to support summer reading levels in an area where only 32% of 3rd graders are reading at grade level.

*Hogar Immigrant Services, Falls Church, VA*  
$1000  
To provide textbooks for ESOL classes which become part of each student’s home library.

*Kids Need to Read, AZ*  
$1000  
To fund books for the Reading Revolution program for middle school students at three schools where 83% are below poverty levels.

*Literacy Council of Northern VA, Fairfax VA*  
$2500  
Funding LCNV’s Family Learning Program with textbooks, workbooks and children’s books addressing their life-skills curriculum.

*Literacy Lab, Washington DC*  
$1250  
To fund books for 250 low-income kids for this program providing individualized literacy instruction resulting in a gain of 2 grade reading levels in 45 hours with the program.

*Marley Elementary School, Glen Burnie, MD*  
$500  
Grant to provide home libraries building parent involvement and literacy education at this underserved elementary school.

*Junction City High School, Junction City, OR*  
$650  
To help fund a supply of Oregon’s Battle Books so the students can compete in this reading event.

*Prince George’s County Community College Foundation, MD*  
$725  
To supply books for the Learning Foundations class providing a literacy foundation for students in need of developmental courses to succeed in college.